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IN'IItRGO\/IlllNM IIN'I'¡\L AGRIIIiX{llN'l' 
ECOIìOOII I'IìOGIìAN,I - GIìIÌ]Y 1'O GRI'Iì]N INI'|IA'I'IVIì 

-I'his Intelgovemtnerìtal Agreetnent (IGA) is er'ìteled into by and betrveen the City of Poltland (City) acting 
by and tlrrougli its llureau of Environmental Services, heleafter called "llES", ancl .-inscr-t nírnlcr o1'agc:nc1,>, 
hereal'tcr called "Agency". 

'I'liis IGA is authorized pursuarlt to OIìS 190.110 and becomes effective upon fìrll exccution o1'this 
rltlcttntcnl. 

PURPOSE 

BES has launched the Grey to Green (G2G) initiative to accelerate the existing Ecoroof progranl. 'lire 
initiative inchrdes an incentive progralr that will help facilitate an aclclitional 43 acres of ecoroof by 2013, 

llltS and Agency desire to u,ork together to coustn-lct an ecoroof at <insclt adciress>. 

Ily this IGA, Agerrcy agrecs to provide the uecessary persollllel, equiprnent and expertise to ¡terfomi the 
services iclentified in the STATEMITNI'OF WORK and BES agroes to leimburse Agency for costs associatecl rvith 
the provision of these services as clescribed in this clocurnent. Agency agrees to perforrn the Work iu accorclance 
rvith tle terlns and oonditions of this lGA. 

GENEIìAL PIìOVISION 

Effective l)ate and Duration. 'l'his IGA is effective on '<inse l't date:'. gu1.rs earliel'terminatecl or extended, 
this IGA shall expile when Agency's completed perfomrance has been acceptecl by BES or ..-insclt cÌatc>, 
u4richever clate occurs fìrst. 

2. 	 Consideration. BES agrees to pay Agency a suûr not to exceed $..inser1 nurrbcr'-.as allocatecl in the 
STATEMENTOF WORK . 

3. 	 A¡lgnduqUS. T'he tel'ins o1'this IGA shall notbe rvaived, altered, rnoclifled, supplernenl.ecl, or amenclecl, in 
any lltaltlìer \\¡lìatsoever', exce¡rt by rvritten instrulnent signcc'l by both parties. 

4. 	 lìeinbq¡¡e¡¡ç41.
A. 	 ISES shall reimlltrse Agency upon ploject completion ancl receipt of an apltrclved iuvoice . 

ll. 	 Agency shall subrnit iternizecl invoices to BES for reimbursement of services performed; noting 
tlre project and City contract nutnber ancl the allocation of costs in accordance r¡,ith lilie itells 
identifìcd in the S]'A-I'EMENT OF WORK. 

C. 	 Nort-itemized or itrcomplete billings shall be cletained for payrnent processing until Agency lias 
supplied correct infonnation to BES. 

D. 	 Agency shall submit an iuvoice to BES no later than 45 clays following ploject cornyrletion. B.IJS 
shall not be liable lòl' reimburselnelìt of costs al'ter tliat date. 

E. 	 Iuvoices shall be submitted to BES's clesignated project tnanager l'or this agreement (see 
STATEMENT OF WOIìK). BES shall pay all approved invoices within 30 days. 

I:. 	 All rtou-expeudable property, inclucling corrputer hardware and related sofiware, acqLrired in the 

lrrovision ofthese services are the sole property ofIIES and shall be snrrendered upon corr¡tletion 
of ser.¿ioes or termination of tliis IGA, 

G. 	 1"he paltìes recoguize atid agree that sonie ol' the activities and obligations l'ol reimbr.rrsenrent 
addressed irl tliis IGA have or will cornrnence or arise priol to the effective date of this IG,A. 
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'l-cnll inat iolt. 
A. 	 'fhe parties ltlay agree to an imrneclia{c terrnination of this IGA or at a tiure certai¡ upon urutual 

wf itte n conseut. 
B. 	 Either party may terttrinate this IGA el'lective not less than 30 clays fron.r delively of rvritte¡ notice.
C. 	 llither party uray ter-minate this IGA ef'lcctive not less than 10 days I'rom written notice or at such 

othel clate as t.t1ay be establishecl by both parties under any of the folloq,ing conclíticlns:
l) If ñrnding is not ot¡tainecl ancl cou{inuecl at levels sulficient to allou, l'or pr-rrchase of the 

spccified services. Whert possible, and when agreecl upou, the IGA may be modifìecl to 
accommoclate a recluction in fr-¡ncls.

2) 11'lèderal or state regulalions or guidelines are rnodif,recl, changecl or interpretecl in such a way 
that the scrvioes are no lotrger- allowable or appropriate f'or purchase uncler this IGA, or are ¡o 
longer eligible for the lìrnding proposecl fol payments authorizecl by this IGA.

D. 	 lìither party uay tenninate this IGA in the event of a breacii by the other party. Priol. to such 
termination, however', the party seeking terlnination shall give the othei party r.vritten notice of the 
Party's intent to tenniuate. If the party has not cured the breach within 10 days or a longer periocl 
as granteci iu the cttre uotice, the palty seeking cotnpliance may terminate this IGA. 

Funds Available and Authorizecl. Both parties certify that at the tirne the IGA is w'itten that funcis are 
iclentifiecl in corresponcling fiscal year lrudgets and are authorized or will be authorized through the arr¡ual
budget approval process, for expenditure to finance costs of this IGA within either party's cun.etrt 
appropliation ol' litnitation. Iìoth parties understanci arld aglee that payment of amoturts uncler tilis IGA 
attributable to work perfonned after the last clate of the current budget period is contingent on either party 
receiving appropriations, liuritations, or other expenditure authority. 

Captions. flie captions or hcadings in this IGA are for convenience only arrcl in no way <lehne, linit or 
describe tire scope or intent of any plovisions of this IGA. 

Choice of Venue. Oregon larv shall govenl tlis IGA and all riglrts, obligations and clisputes arisiug out oI' 
the IGA. Venuc l'ol all disputes ancl litigation shall be in Multnomah County, Oregon. 

Sevclability/Surviva-I. lf any of the provisions contâined in this IGA are held unconstitutional or 
uuenfolceable, fhe enforceability of tlie rernaining provisions shail liot bc inipairc<1. All provisions 
conceruiug the lirnitation ol'liability, inclemnity ancl conflicts of interest shall surúive the tennination of this 
IGA lòr any cause . 

Publicit)r. BES reserves thc right to publicize thc project. Agency will allor,v access to the project site for 
the purposcs of eclucational tours or ir.rsltections. 

Access to Ilecords. Iloth parties and their duly ar-rthorized representativcs shall hat,e access to the books, 
documeuts, papcrs, aucl records rvhich are dilectly pertinent to tlie specific IGA for the purpose of making 
audit, examination, excerpts, and transcript. 

Cornpliarlce rvith Applicable Law. Both parties sliall comply with all f'ecleral, state, and local laws, 
regr"rlations, executive orclet's ancl oldinances applicabie to the Work under this IGA. Without lirniting the 
gerrerality of the l'oregoing, lrarties expressly âgrees to cornply with: (I) Tirle VI of Civil Rights Act of 1964;
(ii) Section V of the Reliabilitation Act of 1973; (iii) the Arnericans with Disabilities Act of 1990 ancl OIìS 
659,425; (iv) all regulations ancl adrninistlative rules establishecl pursuarìt to the foregoing laws; a¡d (v) ali 
otlier applicable requirements of fecleral and state civil riglits and rehabilitatiotl statutes, rules ancl 
regulations. Both party's perlbmrance under this IGA is conditioned upon either parties compliance witli tire 
provisiorrs of OIìS 219.312,279.314,279.316, 219.320, and 219.555, rvhich are incorporatecl by reference 
hercin. 

@.I]ESarrdAger-rcyaretlreorilypartiestotlrisIGAandassuc1r,aretlreonly
parties entitlecl to enfolce its tenns. Nothing contained in this IGA gives or shall be constlued to give or 
provicle any benefit, direct, indilect, or otherwise to third parties unless third persolls are ex¡tressly describecl 
as intencled to be benefìciaries of its terms. 
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l4	 Inclerrinification. Witliin thc limits ol'tlie Oregon'1'olt Clainis Act. coclified at OIìS 30.260 tlrlough 30.300, 
eaoh party agrees to indemnif, ancl delènd tlie othel and its olficers. enltloyces, agcnts ancl reltlesentatives 
1ì'om ancl against all clainis, cletnancls, penalties ancl causes of action of any kincl ol'character relating to or 
arising lì'orn this IGA, includiilg thc cost of delènsc, attomey fees arising in lìlvor o1'any pelsorl olì account 
of pelsonal injuly, deatlt or darnage [o property and arising out of or lesulting fì'oru thc negligent or othel
legally culpable acts or omissions of the indemnitol', its employees, agents, sr¡lrcontractot's or reprcscntatives. 

Mergel'Clause, 'l'his ICìA constitutcs the entire agreenreut l¡etr.i¡cen tlie ¡rartics. No rv¿river, conselìt, 
moclilication or cltange oi' terurs ol' this IGA sliall bincl either' palty unless in rvlitirig and signecl by both 
parties. Such rvaiver, consent, moclifìcation or clraugc, if nladc', shall be effective only in the specific 
iustattce and for the specific 1rurpose given. There aLe no r.utcler'stanciings, agreerrents, ol re¡rresentatio¡s, 
oral or rvritten, not sltccif'red herein regarding this IGA. 

ST'A'TI'MIINT OF WOII.K 

Proi ect Represelltatives 
Each party has clesiguatecl a project Inanager to be the f'olmal representative for tliis ploject. AII reports, 
notices, aud other communications required uncler or relating to this iGA shall be directed to the 
appropriate i ncli vidua l. 

I]DS <irrscrt n¿r¡rrc of agcncy> 

Narne: 
Adclress: 

Phone: 
Email: 

Aiicc Meyers 
I 120 SW FilÌli Ave., Suite 1000 
Portland, OR97204 
(503) s03-823-1914 
alicern@bes. ci.portlancl.or.us 

Name: 
Aclclress: 

Phone: 
Email: 

Proiect Terms 
Agency will coutract for the project clesign, obtain pemits fòr, ancl cor"ìslruct the prqect as rlescribecl in 
this IGA. Agency will nof ily BIIS of any chauges to the cle sign or' linction of'the Iàcility that result froln 
circutnstances that arisc cluring construction, ancl will not irlplement any changes that clecrease tLre utility 
of'the project fòr stonlwater rrìallagement ¡rurposes without first obtainiug lhe City's approval. 

Agency agrces to obtaill all necessary city permits for construction, to plovide an Operation ancl 
Maintenance lrlatt, aucl to refi'ain fi'orn making any significant changes to the ecoroof witlior"rt fìrst 
obtaining agreernent lrrm IIES fòl'the changes. 

Agency wiil be re sponsible f'ol' the clesign, installation and uraintcnance of the loof ancl the cletennination 
of its structural ancl architectural suitability. 

Project must be in construction within two years. 

Within sixty (60) days of termination of this agreernent, Agency agrees to retum to BDS the Iull amount 
of any fr.uids paid by llliS to Agency under this agreement if llES cletermines that Agency has not fuily 
and sttccessfully completed tire ploject pursuant to the telms ol'this agreement. 

Agency acknowledges aud agrees that BliS l'ras fiiral and sole discretion to determine whether Agency has 
fully and successfully cornpleted the scope of wolk for the ecoroof project. 
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Scope of Work 

Pro.iecl address: <inscrt ¡rrojccl ¡clcll-ess> 

.-:cl cscli bc pro.i cc1:' 

Schcdulc
 
All wolk to be comlrleted by <insert date>.
 

Ilcoroof Iludeet 
'l'he City is of'fering five dollars irer square foot (s1) of ecoroof ftrr this project. The total ecoroof square
footage for this project is <insel't nunrber> sf, The rnaxirnuni funciìng proviciecl by the Ecóroof 
Incentive Program is $<inscrt numbcr>. 

Reimbursernellt from BES to Agency for work under this agreement will ¡ot exceed $<insert ¡¡rubcr>.
Agency will provide a final pro.ject budget to BES as part of the final project report. Incentive funds are
 
to be used for the ecoroofcomponents ofthis project.
 

Any changes in the scope of work that is being paid for by grant funds, e.g. will require BES approval. 

Proicct Ma¡lagcnrcnt antl Dcsig¡l 
Agency's Project Manager (PM) oversees all aspects of the project inclucling but not lirnitecl to: 
scheduling, cleliverables, ancl invoicing. The PM will manage consultants who are responsible for 
designing the facilities attd developing plans and specs. The PM will oversee the design ancl cleveloprnent
of engineering plans and speci{ìcations of the imovative stormwater rnanagement system inclucling O & 
M piali. The PM willprovide uraterials, such as copies of plans ancl specifications to the'llES Sustai¡able
Stonnwater Managetlent Tealn upon comp1etion. 

De liverables 
Agency will sutrnlit tlie following cleliverables to ÌJES within 60 clays of project end a¡cl no later than 
Iìelrruary 28,2011: 

. 	 li'inal project report 

. O&MP1an
 

. Iìinal planting plan
 

. Soil slrccihcations
 

. Irrigation plan
 

. Watetproofing and clrainage material
 

. Photos; before, after and cluring constluction
 

. Proof of buildings structural capacity
 

Final Proiect Report: lìinal pro.ject report will follow the provided Sustainable Stonnwater Group,s
tcmplate as well as detail the following. 

' 	 A breakdowtt ol'costs at various project phases inclucling biclding, <lesign, pcrmitting, actual cost 
vs, budget, and construction; and 

' Description of any unexpected or unavoidable issues that were raisecl during proj ect
 . implementation - inclucling how the issue was resolveci.
 
. Description of results to clate and lesson learnecl.
 
. J'otal volunteer events and volunteer hours (if applicable). 
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. Inclucle news alticles about the project ol otlier meclia producecì. 

. Ittclude lhe llr:orool''lechnical Detail Sheet, rvhich cletails the technical con¡.ronents of'the 
ecorool. 

Agency rvill subrlit the fòllorving deliverable to llllS one ye¿u' froul thc linal projcct coulpletion date : 

. Proiect upclate 

Project Update: 'l-he upclate shor"rlcl be submittecl ín a written lonnat (email or otherwise). T'he upclate 
shoulcl contain infonlation on the status of the ploiect, signilìcant happenings ancl new prolect photos. 
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T'his Agrecmell{ lllay be signed in tu'o (2) or nlore courìtcrparts, each of'u,hich shall be cleernecl an original, a¡d
q'hich, t,hen tal<en together', shall consti{ute one and thc same Agleement.
 

The parties agree that Bì-S and Agcncy tuay concluct this transaction, inclr.rcling auy contl'act a¡rencfuire¡ts, þy

electlonic nleaus, including the use of electr.onic signatures.
 

AGENCY SIGNA'I'T]R.I1S : 

<INSIIIì.T N1\NI II 0Iì AG IiN C]Y> 

BY: Date: 

Name: 

Title: 
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IGA No. 

IGATitle: 

CITY OF POIìTI,,,\ND SIGNÄ'I'UIIES: 

13v: 

Bureau Direcl.or 
Date : 

By, 
Purchasing Agent 

nla I)ate 

By: nla 
Lllccted Official 

Date 

Approved: 

By: 
Office of City Auclitor 

Dalc 

Approvecl as to Form: 

Ilv: 
Oflìce of Citf Attomey 

l)atc: 
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